Dear Parents and Friends of Mt St Patrick College,

May the joy and peace of Christmas be with you and your families at this special time of the year.

As the year draws to a close, it is with great pride that I reflect on a selection of events that featured in the 2015 school year:

- The new school year began with a record enrolment of 737 students. This is the sixth consecutive year enrolments have reached record levels. Year 12 reached one hundred students for the first time.
- Nine Year 11 students were the first group of accelerated Geography students to sit for HSC in that subject.
- A total of $70,000 has been spent at the end of 2015 on additional resources across a number of KLA’s. $27,554 was spent on new Mathematics Textbooks for 2016; $15,475 for new equipment for Year 11 and 12 Multimedia; $14,000 for new furniture for the Art Rooms; $3,892 for shelving and blinds for Science; $3,089 for a Laser for TAS; $1,360 for Marine Studies equipment; $3,000 for new noticeboards for PDHPE; $3,000 for maintenance equipment.
- The College employed our first trainee in 2015. Robert Shepherd, a 2014 Year 12 student, completed a 12 month Certificate III Course in Sport, Fitness and Recreation as part of the traineeship.
- The College introduced ‘Grace Before Lunch’ this year. A bell rang two minutes before the end of the period before lunch to remind staff and students to say the prayer. ‘For the food we are about to receive, Lord, may we be truly thankful. In a world were so many are hungry, may we eat with grateful hearts. Amen.’
- Our Year 8 Debating team won the NSW Catholic Schools’ Debating Association Championship. On their way to winning the Championship title, the Debaters won their Regional Final, the NSW Catholic Schools’ Country Championship and then defeated the NSW Catholic Schools’ City Champions to be named the best Debating team in NSW Catholic Schools.
• A Staff Jubilee Committee was formed at the beginning of Term 3, 2015 to plan next year’s celebrations for the Golden Jubilee of the inception of Mt St Patrick Regional High School in 1966. The celebrations will include the launch of a Jubilee Book of school day memories. Almost forty people have contributed wonderful recollections of their school days which will be of interest to many. The Book will be available for purchase on St Patrick’s Day, 2016.
• The College theme for 2015 was ‘to serve’ and was chosen in recognition of the centenary of Anzac Day. A moving Anzac Day Liturgy was held in the Gilbey Multipurpose Centre with details of family members who served in World War I, and ex-students who served in World War II, displayed on the stage. All students wore a red poppy on the day.
• At the Awards Presentation Ceremony held this afternoon, 352 students received an Exemplary Behaviour Award for not receiving a Ground Duty or Detention all year.
• The College was the highest ranked school in the local area in the 2014 Higher School Certificate. This is the ninth consecutive year that Mt St Patrick College ranked as the highest in the local area, a result that confirms our place as the top academic school locally.

I wish to thank the many students who have contributed to 2015 by doing the ordinary everyday things extraordinarily well. Thanks to those who have worn their uniform correctly, arrived at class on time, completed their school work to the best of their ability, volunteered in the service of others, supported the religious dimension of the College and involved themselves in the many extra activities offered by the College. These students are our most significant success of 2015 because they define our unique culture and make Mt St Patrick College the special place it is. Well done everyone.

2015 College Magazine
The 2015 College Magazine is now available for purchase at the remarkably low price of $25. This year’s edition includes many photos and articles of 2015 events including fifteen pages on Year 12, featuring their Formal. Magazines are available for purchase from the College Office.

Parent Teacher Interviews
Parents wishing to speak with teachers about their child’s Yearly Report will be able to arrange an interview time on Thursday 17th December, 2015. Parents who wish to make use of this opportunity are asked to please ‘phone the College on Wednesday 16th December to arrange an interview time between 9.00am and 3.00pm on Thursday 17th December. Interviews must be arranged in advance as staff will be involved in Professional Development activities on Thursday and will need to schedule interviews around those activities.

Office Hours
The College Office will close at 3.30pm on Wednesday 16th December, 2015 and will not open until 9.00am on Wednesday 27th January, 2016. College diaries and hats will be available for purchase on that day at a cost of $15 and $8.50, respectively.

Return Dates for 2016

Friday 29th January, 2016 - Years 7, 11 and 12 return plus new students in Years 8, 9 and 10.

Monday 1st February, 2016 - All students return.

In Hoc Signo Spes Mea

Tony Daly
Principal
FROM THE ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL

DIARIES FOR 2016
All students in Year 7 – 12 are to have a hard-covered College diary available from the office in late January at a cost of $15. They are not to be covered or have decorations, stickers, pictures, borders, or graffiti of any kind on, or in, them.

GIRLS DRESS UNIFORM SKIRTS
At the College skirts are to be worn below the knee. As many of the girls have grown taller, and will continue to do so, hems need to be adjusted or a new skirt purchased.

ADVANCE NOTICE: COLLEGE PHOTOS 2016
These class and individual photos will take place on Thursday 4th February and Thursday 11th February 2016. Students will give envelopes in homerooms on Monday February 1st 2016 to take home that outline the available options. All students will be in their homeroom class photo but only have to pay if they want a copy of the photograph. If parents would like a family photo taken of their College students or combined with other siblings at Mt St Patrick Primary, there are separate envelopes available at the Office. These family photos will be taken in Term 2.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Monday 25th January, 2016 from 9 am – 12 noon, willing workers of all sizes and experience are needed to set up classrooms after the holiday carpet cleaning. Please don’t hesitate to come and help, even if only for a short time on the day. I will be in my office from 8.30 am anxiously awaiting your arrival.

SHOES
Dress uniform shoes – Traditional, polishable black leather lace-up shoes are worn with the boys and girls dress uniform. They need to have a hard leather top and a ridged sole. Skate shoes, Lynx, platform shoes, buckled shoes, soft ‘ballerina’-type shoes and black leather joggers are unacceptable.

Sport Shoes – Good quality joggers that offer cushioning of the sole of the foot and good ankle support is our requirement. The laces must be done up on top of the tongue of the shoe. Skate shoes, Vans, flat this rubber-soled shoes, Dunlop Volleys, flat sneakers are not acceptable as they do not offer support and safety for Sporting activities.

We are relaxing the colour requirement i.e. that they be mainly white as we know that it is currently hard to find good quality joggers that fit this colour criteria. From 2016, joggers can be any colour including black, with matching laces that are no longer required to be white.

THE JOY OF CHRISTMAS
I would like to express my appreciation to the staff, students and parents of the College for their support during the 2015 school year. I would especially like to thank Mr Daly for his guidance throughout the year.

May the peace and joy of Christmas be with you, and your family. I look forward to 2016 and the exciting opportunities and challenges it will bring.
Mary-Anne McShane
Assistant Principal

FROM THE LEADERS OF WELLBEING

LISIEUX
Another year has passed so quickly. Lisieux House has grown in unity and spirit. This year, our successes have not so much issued from the sporting arena, but from the many other pursuits offered to the students of our College.

I wish to thank all Lisieux students for their friendliness, respect, determination, compassion and humility. What a wonderful group you are. Thanks also to the amazing homeroom teachers (Mr Grant, Mrs Chaffer, Mrs Gardner, Miss Pinkstone, Mr Wilson, Mrs Bowe and Mrs Storey), and to Mrs O’Brien for her assistance throughout the year.

We are all very sad to be losing Mrs Storey from our midst, however we are very happy for her and Mr Storey to be able to finally enjoy retirement. Mrs Storey’s contribution to Lisieux has been enormous over the years, and her passion unmatched. From Lisieux House, we wish you and Peter an exciting and relaxing retirement. We will miss you terribly.

Finally, congratulations to our Lisieux House Leaders for 2016: Sam Vrbanic, Elise Thompson, Jake Jackson and Abby Newell. I look forward to working with you.

To all parents and students, have a happy and Holy Christmas and a relaxing break. Oh, remember to take those hems down girls, and to all, correct footwear pleeeeeease!!!!!!!

Mrs Baldini
Leader of Wellbeing - Lisieux

NAGLE
I would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone involved with Nagle House in 2015 - the teachers, parents and, of course, the students. Everyone has worked hard this year and we have had a lot of fun along the way. Our homeroom teachers have done a fantastic job with their classes each morning and afternoon. In particular I would like to thank Miss Goodwin who is leaving at the end of the school year. Miss Goodwin has been actively involved in the Nagle Spirit for the last three years. Her gold dress and nail polish have set a high standard for the rest of us to follow. I will miss her enthusiasm and sense of humour and I know the students will too. Mr Core has been a fantastic Assistant Co-Ordinator this year. His presence in Administration each morning has made my job much easier. Thanks to Mr. Daly who has worked tirelessly to promote the House system within our College. The House crests, flags, banners, House days and endless historical facts about Nano Nagle and our heritage are now a legacy of his reign as Principal.

Happy Christmas and I wish you all a safe and relaxing holiday. I look forward to working with you next year.

Mrs Shields
Leader of Wellbeing - Nagle

LUCAN
Lucan House students can look back on 2015 with Satisfaction and pride. A win in the Cross Country and excellent performances in the pool and Athletics track were highlights. With 87 Exemplary Behaviour Awards presented during the College Awards ceremony, it is proof Lucan students have continued to behave and represent the College with distinction. I look forward to 2016 with enthusiasm and excitement to further build on the pride and spirit the ‘Green Machine’ has fostered throughout this year. I would like to welcome Angus Bourne and Lilith Malcom as Assistant House Leaders for 2016. Along with
House Leaders Tia Turner and Harry Sherrah I am extremely confident they will give their all for our proud house. I wish all Lucan students and their families a Happy Christmas and a safe holiday break. Bring on 2016.

Go Green Machine
Josh McCormack

LORETO
As 2015 draws to a close I would like to thank all Loreto students, teachers and parents for a wonderful year.

The commitment to success in sporting events, uniform and academic achievement has shone through with some excellent results, many Merits and Beacon Awards. Winning the Swimming Carnival and Athletics Carnival highlights the enthusiasm and pride Loreto students have for their House and the College. I am proud and privileged to lead such an outstanding team of people.

I look forward to seeing everyone again in 2016 and welcome the new Year 7 students to the College.

Many Blessings and Merry Christmas
Majella MacPhail
Leader of Wellbeing - Loreto

YEAR 11
Year 11 students on Wednesday 25th November attended the RRISK day at the Seventh Day Adventist Church and Facilities. The day was attended at various venues throughout NSW and attended by over 4,500 students from more than 52 high schools.

The aim of the RRISK programme is to develop knowledge, attitudes and skills to reduce risk taking and develop safe strategies with regards to significant issues for young people. The behaviour of MSPC students was exemplary and they are to be commended for this.

With the 2015 school year drawing to a close it is appropriate to acknowledge the great year the students in this year group have had and offer congratulations to all recipients of Academic Excellence, Academic Merit and Exemplary Behaviour Awards. These Awards are well deserved and reflect the dedication of these students to study and to Mt St Patrick College itself.

Wishing all Year 11 students and their families a happy and holy Christmas and a wonderful year in 2016.

Mrs Kath Swift
Leader of Wellbeing – Year 11

FACULTY NEWS
FROM THE SPORTS DESK
SCHOOL SPORT AUSTRALIA ATHLETICS – ADELAIDE
Congratulations to Sarah Champley who attended the SSA Athletics Championships in Adelaide last week as part of the NSW All Schools’ team. Sarah ran the 400m finishing the final in 7th place. All the MSPC community congratulate you on your outstanding year in Athletics. Well done!

SURF LIFE SAVING
Students from Mt St Patrick College made up a large proportion of the Far North Coast SLS Team which competed at Cape Hawke in the NSW Interbranch competition last weekend. They were Hayley Smith, Joseph Warne, Anthea Warne, Josh Jones, Josh Quinn, Luke Chaffer and Ela Heiniger. Future students Eadie Hampson and Imogen Evans also competed. The team finished 5th from 11 branches and won the Country Championship. VICTORY!! was the catch cry from Luke as he collected the shield at the presentation.

Congratulations to Ela who was named in the NSW State Youth team as the Team Captain.

ROB SHEPHERD
This week is Rob’s last week here at MSPC. It’s not too often that somebody spends 7 years at the College, and the last of these in paid employment! I would like to personally thank Rob for his hard work and dedication to the smooth running of sport and many other tasks in the College that he has undertaken. Many people don’t see the hours of work that go into preparation of excursions, weekly sport and the seemingly endless paper trail, meetings and lunchtime training sessions that he was responsible for this year. I congratulate him on being the first MSPC Trainee. He has certainly paved the way for many more, I hope. I wish him well on his planned trip overseas before he starts his Electrical Refrigeration Apprenticeship.

Well done Wombert!

Tim Whitney
Sports Coordinator

COLLEGE NEWS
THANK YOU from
PETER and CAROLYN STOREY
We wish to say thanks to the whole Mt St Pat’s community. You have made our years of teaching here so rewarding and wonderful. The years have flown by and offered many challenges but also great rewards and joys.

We were asked what are the highlights of our years at Mt St Pats. We have to say the spectacular farewell provided by staff and students on Friday 11th December was one. But really the best part of our time has been working with such wonderful people, all the amazing staff, fabulous students and supportive parents.

We thank you very much and will always treasure the memories of our years here.

With love from
Carolyn and Peter Storey
PIANO RECITAL, FEBRUARY 2016
On Wednesday 24th February, 2016 the College will be showcasing some of our very talented piano players with an evening piano recital. Students will perform on the grand piano on the stage in the Gilbey Centre.

Auditions will be held during lunchtimes in Week 2, Term 1, 2016. Students are encouraged to audition by performing one or two short piano pieces. Ten students will be chosen to perform on the evening.

The Piano Recital Evening will be a showcase of talent, not a competition, with all students receiving a certificate for their hard work and achievement.

Tickets to the evening will be $10 for adults and will include a complimentary glass of wine and small cheese plate. Money raised from the evening will go towards the purchase of resources to support our piano players. Children and students are encouraged to attend with no cost entry.

Tickets will go on sale through the front office from Monday 8th February, and can be reserved, and paid for, on the night. Reservations are necessary for catering purposes. Please phone the College to reserve tickets 0266722340.

We look forward to a wonderful evening.
Kaitlyn Rennes

EQUIPMENT LISTS FOR 2016

YEAR 8 EQUIPMENT LIST 2016
- The number of pages for the books listed is an approximation.
- All students are required to purchase a 2016 hard-covered College Diary.
- It is recommended that students purchase a study envelope folder for transporting assignment and assessment outlines, etc.
- Please do not purchase notebooks divided into 4 or 5 subjects – students need separate books for each subject.

YEAR 9 AND 10 EQUIPMENT LIST 2016
- The number of pages for the books listed is an approximation.
- All students are required to purchase a 2016 hard-covered College Diary.
- It is recommended that students purchase a study envelope folder for transporting assignment and assessment outlines, etc.
- Please do not purchase notebooks divided into 4 or 5 subjects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art</th>
<th>Most requirements covered in Visual Arts fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2b pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4b pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aquarelle coloured pencils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artline 200 fine 0.4 pen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Students will use their Year 7 Sketchbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(VADD). A new one will not be supplied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>1x 96 page Music book (includes line music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pages plus normal pages) A5 size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 plectrum (guitar pick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDHPE</td>
<td>1x A4 148 page book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>1x 120 page book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1x plastic envelope with gusset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| General Requirements | Blue, black, red pens                        |
|                      | HB & 2B pencils                               |
|                      | Ruler and Eraser                             |
|                      | Pencil sharpener                             |
| Religion             | 1x 240 page exercise book                    |
| English              | 2 x A4 180 page books (Workbook, Journal)     |
| Maths                | 1x 260 page grid book                        |
|                      | Scientific calculator (can be purchased      |
|                      | through the College – approx. $20)           |
| Science              | 1x A4 240 page exercise book                 |
| PDHPE                | 1x A4 148 page exercise book                 |
| PASS                 | 1x A4 148 page exercise book                 |
| Geography            | 1x A4 148 page exercise book                 |
| History              | 1x A4 148 page exercise book                 |
| Art                  | Sketch book (VAPD) is covered in elective    |
|                      | fees, but basic equipment such as 2B, 3B     |
|                      | pencils etc are needed + lined A4 notebook    |
|                      | + A4 plastic display folder & USB stick      |
|                      | Will be used for 2 years                     |
| Food Technology      | A4 book or ring binder + paper               |
|                      | Apron + solid upper leather shoes            |
| Photography          | A4 plastic sleeve display book               |
|                      | A4 sketch book                               |
|                      | Lined A4 notebook or exercise book           |
|                      | 1x 148 page exercise book                    |
| Commerce             | 1x A4 96 page notebook                        |
| Aqua and Marine      | 1x A4 96 page exercise book                  |
| Technology (100 hrs) | 1x A4 96 page exercise book                  |
| Drama                | 1 x A4 Bound Books (plain) 148 pages         |
|                      | 1 x A4 Spiral Bound Sketch Book              |
| Industrial Technology| 1 x A4 96 page exercise book                 |
| Timber               | 1 x A4 96 page exercise book                 |
| Music                | 1 x A4 128 page Music book                   |
|                      | 1 x A4 plastic sleeve display book           |
### YEAR 11 ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subject(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indira Allen</td>
<td>Exploring Early Childhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liam Brett</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giorgia Cenda</td>
<td>Catholic Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Champley</td>
<td>Sport, Lifestyle &amp; Recreation Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monique Chauvier</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Farmer</td>
<td>English Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah-Jane Guinea</td>
<td>Mathematics General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Higgins</td>
<td>Modern History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Jadman</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Jones</td>
<td>English Extension 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eadie Sherrah</td>
<td>Senior Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Simke Hetherington</td>
<td>English Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Simpson</td>
<td>Mathematics General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Smith</td>
<td>Sport, Lifestyle &amp; Recreation Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Wilson</td>
<td>Studies of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daan Brils</td>
<td>Modern History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollie Carroll</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Douglas</td>
<td>English Extension 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Jedrisko</td>
<td>English Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otis Morrisey</td>
<td>Business Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin O’Keeffe</td>
<td>Industrial Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Ricketts</td>
<td>Legal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imogen Cunningham</td>
<td>English Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visual Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Industrial Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– Multimedia Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Industrial Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Multimedia Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Studies of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Catholic Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Modern History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Business Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Studies of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Studies of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Community &amp; Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Senior Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mathematics General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Community &amp; Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Exploring Early Childhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Studies of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Business Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- English Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Marine Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Trinity Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Lachlan Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Studies of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- William Hampson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- English Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Studies of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Legal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Visual Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Hayley Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Billi Lansky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Sport, Lifestyles &amp; Recreation Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mathematics General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Senior Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Studies of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Studies of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mathematics General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Studies of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- English Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Studies of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Eadie Sherrah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mathematics General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Studies of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Catholic Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Industrial Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– Timber Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Studies of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Marine Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- English Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Sathya Kavandhan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Sport, Lifestyles &amp; Recreation Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Studies of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Marine Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- English Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Chemistry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### YEAR 11 ACADEMIC MERITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subject(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Bird</td>
<td>Marine Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liam Brett</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Byrnes</td>
<td>English Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haydn Campbell</td>
<td>Mathematics General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giorgia Cenda</td>
<td>Mathematics General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Champley</td>
<td>Modern History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monique Chauvier</td>
<td>Studies of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imogen Cunningham</td>
<td>Studies of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allie Edwards</td>
<td>Studies of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Everall</td>
<td>Mathematics General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Fuller</td>
<td>Aboriginal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Farmer</td>
<td>Mathematics General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makayla Hall</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Hazzard</td>
<td>Mathematics General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachlan Holmes</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Horner</td>
<td>Studies of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Hull</td>
<td>Senior Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Jones</td>
<td>Mathematics General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahlia James</td>
<td>Studies of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Kabbout</td>
<td>Business Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Kettle</td>
<td>Studies of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Lees</td>
<td>Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake McCalman</td>
<td>Studies of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob McRae</td>
<td>English Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlyn Mullington</td>
<td>Catholic Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Murray</td>
<td>Senior Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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YEAR 10 ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

Aidan Donald - Industrial Technology
Rebecca Johnston - Marine & Aqua Technologies
Bryce Reid - Physical Activity & Sports Studies
Zenthea Walsh - Mathematics 5.2/5.1
Courtney Ward - Commerce (100 hours)
Conor Brett - Music
Puk Brils - Photography (100 hrs)

Nicole Dorfer - Art
Sarah Wilson - Religious Education (CSYMA)

Nitara Broughton - Religious Education

Blake McCalman, Samantha Ratcliff, Lily Simke Hetherington, Grace Waters, Jasmine Watkins, Kate Wilson.

YEAR 10 ACADEMIC MERITS

James Alickolli - English
Alexander Annandale - Mathematics 5.3
Alyssa Armytage - Photography (100 hrs)
Eva Beckett - English
Nina Brady - Australian History
Puk Brils - English
Daryl Brooks - Religious Education
Ethan Bruggy - Physical Activity & Sports Studies

Marcus Cargnoni - Science
Kodi Cripps - Physical Activity & Sports Studies
Sienna Davison - Religious Education
Noah De Valence - PDHPE
Khye Edwards - Religious Education
Thomas Fitzgerald - English
Storm Haglund - English

Emily Harvey - English
Alexander Hunt - PDHPE
Darcy Livesey - Physical Activity & Sports Studies
Jiah Muir - Marine & Aqua Technologies

Declan Mullen - English
Abby Newell - Mathematics 5.2
Lucas O’Connor - Mathematics 5.3
Sophie Pouloudis - Religious Education
Connor Purnell - Science
Chloe Saddler - PDHPE
Airley-Jane Stocks - Religious Education
Olivia Thompson - English

Oliver Twohill - Music
Tom Walker - Religious Education (CSYMA)
Darby Waters - PDHPE
Shanae Allsop - Mathematics 5.2/5.1

Roseanna Avery - Science

YEAR 11 EXEMPLARY BEHAVIOUR

NAGLE
Indira Allen, Mollie Carroll, Monique Chauvier, Connor Clare, Brooke Hanson, Joshua Nuspan, Sophie Parker, Hamish Patterson, Emily Ricketts, Lauren Ricketts.

LISIEUX

LUCAN

LORETO
William Byrne, Sarah Champley, Trinity Cooper, Imogen Cunningham, Prairie Douglas, Makayla Hall, Alexis Hardes, Shannon Hull, Darcey James, Victoria Jedrisko, Harrison Kester,
Cherie Bahnsen - Science - Australian Geography
Georgia Baker - Science - Australian History
Angus Brawley - PDHPE - Religious Education
Nitara Broughton - English - Mathematics 5.2
Madeleine Cahill - Religious Education (CSYMA) - Australian Geography
Matteo Caridi - Science - PDHPE
Wanlin Chow - Religious Education - Commerce (100 hrs)
Sidney Ewing - Science - PDHPE
Georgia Freier - Food Technology (100 hrs) - PDHPE
Blake Gillard - Physical Activity & Sports Studies - PDHPE
Abbie Jackson - Religious Education - Australian History
Zachary Perry-Swift - Physical Activity & Sports Studies - Photography (100 hrs)
Chloe Rechichi - Music - Mathematics 5.2/5.1
Chloe Ryan - Religious Education - Australian History
Charlie Shallue - Religious Education - Food Technology (100 hrs)
Kale Shultz - Science - Industrial Technology – Multimedia (100 hrs)
Courtney Ward - Religious Education - Commerce (100 hrs)
Paige Waters - English - Physical Activity & Sports Studies (100 hrs)
Elish Wilkinson - English - Mathematics 5.2/5.1
Rose Bradfield - Religious Education - Science - Australian History
Alison McClymont - Science - Mathematics 5.2 - Australian History
Bryce Reid - English - Religious Education (CSYMA) - Food Technology
Lewis Warne - Religious Education - English - Marine & Aqua Technologies (100 hrs)
Stella Wilson - English - Physical Activity & Sports Studies - Australian Geography
Leilani Boag - Photography (100 hrs) - English - Science - Mathematics 5.2
Emily Booth - English - Religious Education (CSYMA) - Mathematics 5.2/5.1 - Australian Geography
Conor Brett - Religious Education - English - Mathematics - PDHPE
Aidan Donald - Art - Religious Education - Mathematics 5.3 - Chemistry
Nicole Dorfer - Religious Education - Chemistry - PDHPE
Lilly McDonald - English - Religious Education (CSYMA) - Physical Activity & Sports Studies (100 hrs)
Thomas O’Keefe - Physical Activity & Sports Studies - Religious Education - Mathematics 5.2 - Australian History
Zenthea Walsh - Science - English - PDHPE - Australian History
Tarlia Brims - Religious Education - Science - English - Food Technology - Australian History
Brennah Mackie - Art - Science - Commerce (100 hrs) - PDHPE - Australian Geography
Isobel Waugh - Religious Education (CSYMA) - Industrial Technology – Multimedia (100 hrs) - Australian Geography

YEAR 10 EXEMPLARY BEHAVIOUR

LISIEUX

LORETO

LUCAN
Emily Booth, Angus Bourne, Puk Brils, Russell Chandler, Dekota Condon, Sienna Davison, Aidan Donald, Blake Gillard, Lillian Guine, Emma Hancock, Emily Keogh, Olivia Kirk, Lilly McDonald, Lilith Malcolm, Maddison Mumford, Christopher Munro, Thomas O’Keefe, Connor Purnell, Justin Robson, Kale Shultz, Tyler-Shai Tolmie, Oliver Twohill, Zenthea Walsh, Benjamin Wolff.
YEAR 9 ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

Elanora Cunningham  -  Music
Nina Gordon  -  Mathematics 5.2
Emerald Haglund  -  Science
Ava Hollis  -  Food Technology (100hrs)
Chloe Jones  -  Physical Activity & Sports Studies
Surya Kavandan  -  Australian History
Ella Mathews  -  Religious Education (CSYMA)
Jasmin Rogan  -  PDHPE
James Skilbeck  -  Mathematics 5.2/5.1
Grace Worthington  -  Photography (100 hrs)
Hamish Brett  -  Commerce (100 hrs)
Keeley-Louise Dickinson  -  English
Hannah James  -  Industrial Technology – Timber (100 hrs)
Abigail Stratton  -  Art
Lauren Viglione  -  Religious Education (CSYMA)
Jesse Wright  -  Mathematics Accelerated

YEARS ACADEMIC MERIT AWARDS

Caitlin Arthur  -  Religious Education
Kira Banbury  -  Mathematics 5.2/5.1
Georgia Bromwich  -  Australian History
Summer Claussen  -  Art
Elanora Cunningham  -  English
Samuel Dittmar  -  PDHPE
Joseph Elliot  -  Mathematics 5.2/5.1
Jesse Gatt  -  English
Nina Gordon  -  Science
Patrick Gresham  -  Mathematics Accelerated
Asher Gruft  -  Australian History
Felicity Guinea  -  English
Sarah Guinea  -  Mathematics 5.2/5.1
Tahli Hall  -  English
Margarette Hasrouny  -  Music
Mark Jackson  -  Mathematics Accelerated
Heidi Jenal  -  PDHPE
Chloe Jones  -  Marine & Aqua Technology (100 hrs)
Surya Kavandan  -  Mathematics 5.2
Deanna Larkin  -  Mathematics 5.2/5.1
Teleah Lesleigher  -  Religious Education
Webb Lillis  -  Physical Activity & Sports Studies
Shenai Matlock  -  Science
Georgina Moore  -  Mathematics 5.2/5.1
Kelly O’Callaghan  -  PDHPE
Brodie Palmer  -  Australian Geography
Niamh Ryan-McGinn  -  Science
Connor White  -  Australian History

Clara Withers  -  English
Isabelle Woodford  -  Religious Education
Madalaine Ziegler  -  Science
Lauren Corby  -  English
Keeley-Louise Dickinson  -  Religious Education
Rebecca Dryhurst  -  English
Jacob Flood  -  Science
Thaine Foreman-Keenan  -  Mathematics 5.2/5.1
Bailie Murray  -  English
Arwen Rintoull-Green  -  English
Jaya Roche  -  Photography (100 hrs)
Milyka Sharp  -  Mathematics Life Skills
Keeara Couchman  -  Religious Education
Lauren Corby  -  Australian History
Tehya Bele  -  English
Nahdia Wicks  -  Science
Bronte Simpson-Hay  -  Science
Abigail Stratton  -  Australian History
Milyka Sharp  -  Mathematics Life Skills
Keeara Couchman  -  Religious Education
Eve Folker  -  Science
Jesse Wright  -  Religious Education
Lewis Hancock  -  English
Hannah James  -  Religious Education
Jack Lahey  -  PDHPE
Elise O’Callaghan  -  English
James Skilbeck  -  Religious Education
Bradley Smith  -  English
Lauren Viglione  -  Science
Liam Sproule  -  Religious Education
Grace Worthington  -  Science
Jesse Wright  -  Religious Education (CSYMA)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Hamish Brett</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Religious Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Science Accelerated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jasmine Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Religious Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Geography Accelerated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Science Accelerated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jasmin Rogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Religious Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Industrial Technology – Timber (100 hrs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mathematics 5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jet Skinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Industrial Technology – Timber (100 hrs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mathematics 5.2/5.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Australian History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Macartney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Physical Activity &amp; Sports Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Religious Education (CSYMA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mathematics Accelerated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Science Accelerated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ella Mathews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Physical Activity &amp; Sports Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Food Technology (100 hrs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- PDHPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mathematics Accelerated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Geography Accelerated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ciara Laybutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Religious Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Physical Activity &amp; Sports Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Commerce (100 hrs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mathematics 5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Science Accelerated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julia McRae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Physical Activity &amp; Sports Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Industrial Technology – Timber (100 hrs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mathematics 5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Geography Accelerated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Science Accelerated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YEAR 9 EXEMPLARY BEHAVIOUR**

**LISIEUX**

Fynn Campbell, Summer Clausen, Lauren Corby, Keeara Couchman, Ellie Jackson, Teleah Lesleigher, Ella Mathews, Bailie Murray, Brodie Palmer, Lucus Pearson, Niamh Ryan-McGinn, Bradley Smith, Abigail Stratton, Jesse Wright, Zoe Zahra.

**LORETO**


**LUCAN**


**NAGLE**

Tehya Bele, Tiana Carr, Margarete Hasrouny, Ava Hollis, Lewis Hancock, Kaj Kussrow, Ciara Laybutt, Shenaii Matlock, Jasmine Perry, Jasmin Rogan, Ashlee Selwood.

**YEAR 8 ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE**

Emily Annandale - French
James Bagnall - Science
Alexander Flannery - Art
Taleigha Garbett - Mathematics
Lena Hall - Religious Education
Ena Mitchell - Music
Simone Ogg - Music
Liam Wilson - PDHPE
Cecilia Ryan - English
Anthea Warne - Mathematics Accelerated
- Technology
- Global Geography
- World History

**YEAR 8 ACADEMIC MERITS**

Troy Alexander - Music
Cassidy Baker - English
Marcus Berkaya - Science
Josephine Bruggy - Religious Education
Georgia Buch - Religious Education
Yasmin Charilaou - Religious Education
Brody Cook - Art
Maximilian Davis - Science
Chloe Donald - PDHPE
Alexander Flannery - Technology
Daryelle Hedley - English
Karindi Lathouras - Mathematics
Sarah Littlewood - Religious Education
Annalise Mackie - Technology
Hayden Mangleson - PDHPE
Harris McLean - PDHPE
Ena Mitchell - Global Geography
Chandelle Nasser - Religious Education
Madeleine Northeast - Technology
Jacob Pedlow - Religious Education
Lily Perry-Swift - Science
Olivia Pettendy - English
Daniel Pouloudis - PDHPE
Charlie Priest - Music
Isabella Rabe-Tooley - English
Brooke Saddler - Religious Education
Brooke Sharpe - PDHPE
Matilda Stephan - Mathematics
Montana Taylor - Technology
Teah Van de Wakker - Mathematics
Tom Van Den Broek - Science
Jesse Vrbanic - English
Kai Watson - Science
Quinn Willis - Science
Emily Annandale - Mathematics Accelerated
- Technology
Fletcher Carr - PDHPE
- Technology
Sophie Cummins - Science
- English
Jaidah Fergus-Mackie - French
- Music
Taleigha Garbett - Religious Education
- Technology
Emily Gresham - Religious Education
- Mathematics
Alana Hurst - Science
- Mathematics
James Keogh - PDHPE
- Music
Cooper Leslight - Music - English - Global Geography
Rose Malouf - French - Mathematics
Yindi Morrisey - Religious Education - English
Tai Shortis-Thompson - French - Music
Luca Stella - Technology - Mathematics
Jordan Tilley - English - Technology
Katherine Townend - French - Religious Education
Liam Wilson - Religious Education - Global Geography
Skye Engler - Religious Education - Science - Technology
Bianca Higgins - French - Religious Education - Technology
Lucy Lahey - French - Religious Education - English
Zoe Lillis - Religious Education - English - Global Geography
Dylan Marshall - French - English - Mathematics
Tara Minns - Science - English - Technology
Adrian Platt - French - English - Mathematics
Chloe Quinn - Science - Art - Global Geography
Angus Stratton - Religious Education - English - Global Geography
Luka Wild - PDHPE - Science - Global Geography
Zeta Zahra - Science - Global Geography - Art
Charlie Anderson - French - Religious Education - Science
Allison Jones - PDHPE - Science - Global Geography - Mathematics
Reuben Kahl - Science - English - Global Geography - Mathematics
Morgan Mathews - PDHPE - English - Technology - Art
Charlotte Morosini - Religious Education - Music - English - Global Geography
Simone Ogg - English - Science - English - Global Geography
Oscar Rogers - Religious Education - Music - English - Global Geography
Ella Shultz - Religious Education - English - Art - Global Geography
Sophie Stoneman - French - Religious Education - Science - English - Global Geography
Lena Hall - Science - English - Technology - Global Geography - Mathematics - Accelerated

YEAR 8 EXEMPLARY BEHAVIOUR

LISIEUX

LORETO

LUCAN
Troy Alexander, Georgia Buch, Chloe Donald, Edward Dover, Taleigha Garbett, Billie Jacks, Joshua Jones, James Keogh, Cooper Leslight, Zoe Lillis, Sarah Littlewood, Madeline Northeast, Ella Shultz, Jack Wright.
NAGLE

Emily Annandale, Cassidy Baker, Kaila Cripps, Maximilian Davis, Alexander Flannery, Yindi Morrisey, Harrison Myler, Harris McLean, Daniela Ouwerling, Jacob Pedlow, Ruby Peel-Ikstrums, Jack Prichard, Charlie Priest, Cecilia Ryan, Neisha Sharp, Luka Wild.

YEAR 7 ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

Codie Chung - English
Hayley Smith - Art
Callum Van Den Driest - Mathematics
Liliana Evans - Equal 1st - Science
Kristen Schmectig - Music
Lauren Cahill - Equal 1st - Science

YEAR 7 ACADEMIC MERITS

Katika Bele - Science
Chloe Brawley - Religious Education
Bryson Buch - Science
Jared Carney - PDHPE
Quinn Farren - World History
Georgia Felton - Religious Education
Miah Foster - Religious Education
Lauren Kennedy - Technology
Ella Kent - World History

YEAR 7 ACADEMIC MERITS

Joshua Malone - Art
McKenzie Mehtrens - Mathematics
Indiana Nuspan - Religious Education
Paris Pratt - Religious Education
Hamish Purnell - Science Life Skills
Sophie Ross - Science
Jyah Santos - PDHPE
Jemma Smith - Music

YEAR 7 ACADEMIC MERITS

Ben Snellgrove - World History
Genevieve Spencer - Mathematics
Madison Van Rosi - Mathematics
Hannah Walker - Mathematics
Oliver Walsh - PDHPE
Emily Ward - World History
Trinity Wilson - Music
Madison Wyborn - Music

YEAR 7 ACADEMIC MERITS

Jack Adams - Mathematics Accelerated
Eden Davison - Art
Charlotte Dixon - English
Liliana Evans - Religious Education
Shakyr Gillard - World History
Brooke Harvey - Art
Matilda Jones - Music
Melia Loveridge - Art

YEAR 7 ACADEMIC MERITS

Ethan Muir - Art
Maddelyn Thompson - Religious Education
Finn Whitney - PDHPE
Ruby Worthington - World History
Jayke Mellows - Art
Hayley Smith - Religious Education
Callum Van Den Driest - Religious Education
Codie Chung - World History

YEAR 7 ACADEMIC MERITS

Therese Daley - Music
Madison Flood - Science
Erin Hamilton - English
Dylan Jeffrey - English
Elise Lack - Mathematics

YEAR 7 ACADEMIC MERITS

Kristen Schmectig - World History
Anna Smith - Mathematics Accelerated
Joseph Warne - World History
Clare Blissett - Mathematics Accelerated

YEAR 7 ACADEMIC MERITS

Lauren Cahill - Mathematics
Breeanna Males - Mathematics

YEAR 7 ACADEMIC MERITS

Jayke Mellows - Technology
Hayley Smith - Technology
Callum Van Den Driest - Science
Codie Chung - PDHPE

YEAR 7 ACADEMIC MERITS

Lauren Cahill - Mathematics Accelerated
Jemma Smith - Science

Saxon Wales - English, World History, Art, Religious Education, Science


YEAR 7 EXEMPLARY BEHAVIOUR

LISIEUX
Jack Adams, Chloe Brawley, Flynn Everall, Georgia Felton, Miah Foster, Chontelle Green, Matilda Jones, Sienna Kitchener, Vivien Koerner-Straub, Ethan Muir, Matilda Nimmo, Lily Rainford, Kristen Schmechtig, Emyleigh Shepherd, Hannah Walker, Madison Wyborn.

LORETO
Tamara Booth, Bill Bristow, Codie Chung, Therese Daly, Liliana Evans, Ella Kent, Breanna Males, Joshua Malone, Indigo Matheson, Cameron McCulloch, Jaedon McCulloch, Olivia Newell, Oscar O’Keefe, Sophie Ross, Anna Smith, Ben Snellgrove, Madison Van Rosi, Joseph Warne, Samuel Wharton.

LUCAN

NAGLE

NAGLE CO-ORDINATOR’S AWARDS
Year 7
Ella Larkin, Brendan Piccini, Trinity Wilson, Keeley-Louise Dickinson, Katika Bele (2), Liam Carter, Maddelyn Thompson, Finn Whitney, Will Murnane, Ella Perry, Melia Loveridge.

Year 8
Zane Burke, Cecilia Ryan, Emily Annandale, Bryce Holmes (2), Katherine Townend, Yindi Morrissey (2), Charlie Priest, Max Davis.

NAGLE PRINCIPAL’S AWARDS
Year 7
Kira Banbury, Lewis Hancock, Azure Smith, Jasmine Perry (2), Chantal Luxton, Ava Hollis.

Year 10
Shanae Allsop, Nitera Broughton, Olivia Thompson, Georgia Baker, Courtney Ward.

PRINCIPAL’S AWARDS
Year 7
Katika Bele

Year 8
Zane Burke, Emily Annandale, Bryce Holmes, Max Davis.

Year 9
Azure Smith, Jasmine Perry.

Year 10
Shanae Allsop

COLLEGE AWARD
Year 8
Bryce Holmes

LISIEUX CO-ORDINATOR’S AWARDS
Year 7
Flynn Everall (3), Zac Ings, Ryan Alickoli, Macauley Wells (2), Zachary Wightley, Aidan Willis, Quinn Farren, Matilda Jones (2), Vivien Koerner-Straub, Emyleigh Shepherd, Daniel Acret, Chloe Brawley, Miah Foster (3), Zackery Ryan (2), Madison Wyborn (3).

Year 8

Year 9
Keeara Couchman, Deanna Larkin, James Skilbeck, Bradley Smith, Lucus Pearson (3), Ella Mathews (2).

Year 10

PRINCIPAL’S AWARDS
Year 7
Flynn Everall, Zac Ings, Macauley Wells, Aidan Willis, Matilda Jones, Emyleigh Shepherd, Daniel Acret, Chloe Brawley, Miah Foster, Zackery Ryan, Madison Wyborn.

Year 8
Ella Barrett, Kalindi Lathouras, Isobela Davis, Dylan Marshall, Julian Dorfer, Ena Mitchell, Quinn Willis, Bianca Higgins.

Year 9
Brodie Palmer, Deanna Larkin, James Skilbeck, Lucus Pearson, Ella Mathews.
Year 10
Airley-Jane Stocks, Alex Thomson, Tartiia Brims, Alexander Hunt, Charlie Shallue, Tom Walker, Nicole Dorfer, Thaila Richards, Hayley Richards, Sophie Pouloudis, Isla Walford.

COLLEGE AWARDS
Year 7
Emyleigh Shepherd, Chloe Brawley, Miah Foster.

LUCAN
CO-ORDINATOR’S AWARDS
Year 7

Year 8
Cooper Leslight (2), Ella Shultz (4), Jack Wright (3), Georgina Buch, Heath Godbee-Johnston, Stephanie Guinea (2), Sarah Littlewood (2), Skye Engler (2), Hayden Mangleson, Brooke Mecalf, Kiara Woodward (2), Mia Kirwan (2) Thomas Mumford, Brooke Sharpe, Zoe Lillis (2), Taleigha Garbett, Matthew Mullington, Chandlee Nassner, Aidan McDonald.

Year 9
David Macartney, Maya Adams, William Dobson, Rebecca Dryhurst, Charlie Browning (2), Chloe Jones.

PRINCIPAL’S AWARDS
Year 7

Year 8
Cooper Leslight, Jack Wright, Hayden Mangleson, Mia Kirwan, Thomas Mumford, Brooke Sharpe, Ella Shultz, Zoe Lillis.

Year 9
Sophie Askill, Rebecca Dryhurst, Charlie Browning, Chloe Jones.

Year 10
Milly Keogh, Marcus Cargnoni, Blake Gillard, Aidan Donald.

COLLEGE AWARDS
Year 7
Shakyra Gillard, Charlotte Dixon.

Year 8
Jack Wright, Thomas Mumford, Ella Shultz.

Year 9
Charlie Browning, Chloe Jones.

Year 10
Blake Gillard

LORETO
CO-ORDINATOR’S AWARDS
Year 7
Tamara Booth, Liliana Evans, Jaedon McCulloch, Olivia Newell (2), Sophie Ross, Jyah Santos, Ben Snellgrove, Joseph Warne (2), Breeanna Males (2), Indigo Matheson, Brooke Harvey, Ella Kent, Joshua Malone (2), Cale McDonald, Oscar O’Keefe, Samuel Wharton, Bill Bristow (2), Codie Chung, Cooper Pollack.

Year 8

Year 9

Year 10

PRINCIPAL’S AWARDS
Year 7

Year 8

Year 9
Thaine Foreman-Keenan, Joseph Godard-Zammit, Isabelle Woodford, Kelly O’Callaghan, Liam Sproule, Clara Withers.

Year 10
Cerie Bahnson, Laurie Pratt, Sarah Wilson, Patrick Jones, Declan Mullen, Mike Graham, Sam Viglione, Zachary Perry-Swift, Elish Wilkinson.

COLLEGE AWARDS
Year 8
Callum Moss, Charlotte Morosini, Allison Jones.

Year 9
Clara Withers.

Year 10
Cerie Bahnson, Ryan Clark, Mike Graham, Sam Viglione, Elish Wilkinson.

YEAR 11 AWARDS
LISIEUX
CO-ORDINATOR’S AWARDS
Joshua Quinn, Tannaya Twomey.

LORETO
CO-ORDINATOR’S AWARDS
Victoria Jedrisko (3), Grace Waters (2).

PRINCIPAL’S AWARDS
Victoria Jedrisko, Grace Waters.
COLLEGE AWARDS
Grace Waters

LUCAN
CO-ORDINATOR’S AWARDS
Katie Jones, Billi Lansky (2), Kyle Sharpe, Harry Sherrah, Ebony Shields, Teresita Turner, Teleah Woolward.

PRINCIPAL’S AWARDS
Katie Jones, Teresita Turner.

COLLEGE AWARDS
Teresita Turner

NAGLE
CO-ORDINATOR’S AWARDS
Emily Ricketts

2016 CALENDAR
Jan 27th College Office Open
29th Years 7, 11 & 12 Return, dress uniform (Orientation for new Yr 8, 9, 10 students)
Feb 1st Years 8, 9 and 10 return am College Assembly
2nd No Sport
pm Yr 7 – 12 House Meetings
4th ID Photos/Yr 12 /Staff Photo
pm Newsletter available

Christmas Masses

Christmas Eve 24th December 2015
5.30pm - St Kevin’s, Bangalow
5.00pm - Our Lady of Lourdes, Brunswick Heads
9.00am - St Joseph’s, Tweed Heads
5.30pm - Vigil - St Joseph’s, Tweed Heads
6.00pm - St Anthony’s Kingscliff
6.00pm - St Ambrose, Pottsville
6.00pm - Sacred Heart, Murwillumbah
8.00pm - OLPS, South Murwillumbah
8.00pm - St Joseph’s, Tweed Heads
8.00pm - St Johns, Mullumbimby
8.00pm - St Finbar’s, Byron Bay

Christmas Day 25th December 2015
7.30am - St Finbars, Byron Bay
7.30am - St Ambrose, Pottsville
9.00am - Sacred Heart, Murwillumbah
8.00am - St Joseph’s, Tweed Heads
8.00am - St John’s, Mullumbimby
9.00am - St Anthony’s, Kingscliff
9.00am - St Camillus, Bilambil
9.00am - St Francis Xavier’s, Ballina
9.30am - Our Lady of Lourdes, Brunswick Heads
9.30am - St Kevin’s, Bangalow
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Farewell Mr Daly and Mr & Mrs Storey